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93 Series Water Reducible
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Description

Colors

Viscosity

voc

Flash Point

fniming

Recommended Primer

Recomrnended Film
Thickness

Solids

Coverage

Time to Touch

Re-coat

Dry }Iard

Product Usage

Surface Preparation

Application

Alkyd Dispersion

Water-Reducible F/D Synthetic AlSd Enarnel. Tough, flexible, and has good
corrosion resistance.

Complete range of colors

70 Ku

1.0S# / gatlan actual. 2.6 # lgallon without water (Governmental calculation)

12ff F

Use waler. Consult representative for additional information

99 Series WaterReducible Primer or 29 Series Primer

lYzta2Y"DW

35 - 38%Weight 30 - 35ToVolume

560 sq. ft. / gal.@ 1 mil dry film thickness

30 rninutes tack free @epending on ho*idtty)

I - 3 hours @epending onhumidity)

I - 3 hours (Depending onhunidity)

Indusfiial rnaintenance and product finishing applications where corrosion
resistance, long term protection and weatherability are important.

Marine
Barges -Tugs
Oil Rigs - Tools
Bridges - Platforms

Industrial
Piping - Structural Steel
Buildings - Chemical Plants
Tanks -FarmEquipment

All surface areas must be dry and in sound condition. Remove oil, dust dirt,
loose rust peeling paint, or other contamiration to ensure good adhesion'

Brush, Roller or Spray Gun

The information, data and suggestions contained b,erein are believed to be reliablo, based uponr our knowledge and experience;

however, it is expressly declared that Seller does not ggamntee fre resuft to be cbtained in tsuyds processes. Seller hereby expressly

disclaims any implied warranty of merchantaHity or fitness for a particular purpose and/or any other Wan:anty' express or

impllerl. Buyet roust nnate its own determitrslioo of,the suitabiliS of any pao&ret fo'r its use, and the conpleteness of any information

to any and all products and/or sugge$ions descritred hereirU wfiethc such produds are used alone or in combination with other

materials contained hereil Nofhing oontained herein shall be construed to constitute inducement or recommendation to practice any

invention covered by any patent without autfoority frorn the owner ofthe patelrt
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